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Water kefir is a fermented probiotic beverage produced by fermentation of dried sugary fruits and 

sugar using water kefir grains. Sucrose is used as a sugar source in the traditional production of water 

kefir. The aim of this study is to determine the effects of grape molasses, honey and unrefined sugar 

on water kefir grains instead of sucrose. In the study, 4 groups were formed: grape molasses (10 g), 

honey (10 g), unrefined sugar (10 g) and refined sugar (10 g). 2 g of water kefir grain and 500 mL 

of drinking water were used for each group. And each group samples were fermented for 25°C 48 

hours. The study continued for 5 weeks. The pH values and the titratable acidity values of water 

kefir samples and the weight of water kefir grains were determinated once every two day, while 

microbiological analyzes (Lactobacillus spp., Lactococcus spp. and yeast contents) and ethanol 

content of samples were determinate once every 15 days. In this study; it has been observed that the 

use of different sugars has no significant effect on the weights of the water kefir grains. In addition, 

it was determined that the Lactococcus spp. and yeast amounts in the water kefirs were higher in the 

samples produced by using honey and grape molasses. As a result, it was revealed that grape 

molasses, honey and unrefined sugar could be used as fermentation substrate in production of water 

kefir. At the same time, water kefir can be shown as an alternative fermented product for vegan 

consumers with allergies to dairy products. 
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Su kefiri, su kefir daneleri kullanılarak kurutulmuş şekerli meyveler ve şekerin fermantasyonu ile 

üretilen fermente probiyotik bir içecektir. Su kefirinin geleneksel üretimde şeker kaynağı olarak 

sukroz kullanılmaktadır. Bu çalışmanın amacı sukroz yerine alternatif olarak pekmez, bal ve rafine 

olmamış şeker kullanımının su kefiri danelerine etkilerini tespit etmektir.  Çalışmada, pekmez (10 

g), bal (10 g), rafine olmamış şeker (10 g) ve rafine şeker (10 g) olmak üzere 4 grup oluşturulmuştur. 

Her grup için 2 g su kefir danesi ve 500 mL içme suyu kullanılmıştır. Fermantasyon 25°C 48 saat 

süreyle yapılmış, çalışma 5 hafta devam etmiştir. Her iki günde bir; dane ağırlığı, pH ve her yedi 

günde bir mikrobiyolojik analizler (Lactobacillus spp., Lactococcus spp. ve maya içeriği) ve etanol 

miktarı belirlenmiştir. Bu çalışmada; farklı şekerlerin kullanımı su kefiri danelerinin ağırlıklarında 

önemli bir farklılık görülmemiştir. Su kefirinin Lactococcus spp. ve maya içeriği bal ve pekmez 

kullanılarak üretilen örneklerde diğerlerine göre daha yüksektir. Sonuç olarak su kefirinde 

fermantasyon substratı olarak pekmez ve balın ve rafine olmamış şekerde kullanılabileceği 

gösterilmiştir. Aynı zamanda süt ürünlerine alerjileri olan ve vegan tüketiciler için alternatif 

fermantasyon ürünler olarak gösterilebilir. 
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Introduction 

In recent years; the interest in fermented food products has 

increased, due to its rich nutrient content and positive effects 

on health such as antioxidant, antimicrobial, anticancerogenic, 

antihyperlipidemic, antihyperglycemic, antimutagenic 

activities and probiotic property (Grishina et al., 2011; Bekar 

at al., 2011; Guzel-Seydim et al., 2014, Alsayadi et al., 2014; 

Koh et al., 2018). It is known that the source of these 

functional properties of fermented foods is the microorganism 

diversity in their microflora and the secondary metabolite 

products of them (Farnworth, 2005). The most striking of 

these functional-fermented foods is kefir. 

Generally; kefir is known as a slightly carbonated, 

slightly acidic, viscous, refreshing, fermented milk product 

that has unique sensory properties due to a mixture of lactic 

acid, acetaldehyde, acetoin, ethanol, and other 

fermentation by-products. The natural production of them 

is carried out by the addition of kefir grains as starter 

cultures that start the fermentation of milk. The microflora 

of these kefir grains consist of a unique symbiotic 

association of different microorganisms, mainly lactic acid 

bacteria (LAB), yeasts and occasionally acetic acid 

bacteria, cohabiting in a natural polysaccharide matrix of 

semi-hard granules (Kök-Taş et al., 2013; Leite et al., 

2013; Guzel-Seydim et al., 2014; Garofalo et al., 2015). In 

particular, the some probiotic LAB which found in high 

amounts (~107-8 log CFU/mL or g) such as Bifidobacter 

bifidum, B. longum, B. brevi in the kefir grain gain the 

probiotic property to the produced kefir with them (Kök-

Taş, 2011; Magalhães et al., 2011).  

It is known that milk is the most important nutrient for 

the growth of probiotic microorganisms (Oliveira 2009). 

Particularly, probiotic dairy products and the positive 

effect of them on human health are the important issues that 

do not lose the popularity of scientific studies (Bekar at al., 

2011; Alsayadi et al., 2014). However, vegan, lactose 

intolerant and dairy-product allergic individuals been not 

able to consume dairy-products are deprived of these 

positive effects (Heenan et al., 2006; Schneedorf, 2012). 

Therefore; many researchers have conducted scientific 

studies on the usability of probiotic microorganisms in 

fermentation of different foods such as various fruit juices 

and cereal products (such as pomegranate juice, 

sourdough) (Blandio et al., 2003; Reichert 2008; Laureys 

et al., 2016). Also; the viability of probiotic 

microorganisms and producibility useful metabolite 

production are also investigated in non-fermented products 

such as sweets (Heenan et al., 2004). The best example for 

these alternative products is water kefir. 

Water kefir is a non-dairy kefir prepared with a sugar 

solution fermented by water kefir grains, consisting of a 

consortium including mainly Kluyveromyces, Candida 

Pichia and Saccharomyces genera from yeasts 

(Saccharomyces florentinus, Candida valdiviana, Pichia 

fermentans, Zygosaccharomyces fermentati e.g.) and 

Lactobacillus, Lactococcus, Leuconostoc and Streptococcus 

genera from LAB (Lactobacillus hilgardii, Lactobacillus 

nagelii, Lactobacillus hordei Lactobacillus kefir e.g.). Also, 

in some water kefir grains, Acetobacter species (Acetobacter 

orientalis, A. tropicalis e.g.) were found. All these 

microorganisms are embedded in the kefir grains which had 

a gelling, water-soluble branched glucogalactan structure 

(Rodrigues et al., 2005; Gulitz et al., 2011; Magalhães et al., 

2011; Gabriela et al., 2011; Martinez-Torres et al., 2016). In 

addition, ıt is known that the sugary water solution, which is 

used as a raw material instead of milk in water kefir 

production, could be supplemented with the addition of 

dried or fresh fruit extracts (Martinez-Torres et al., 2016). 

Many scientific studies have shown that water kefir has a 

wide range of functional properties such as probiotic 

property (Bifidobacterium aquikefiri e.g.), hydrocolloid 

property, emulsifying and foam-forming activities (Laureys 

et al., 2016; Hermann et al., 2016). Therefore water kefir is 

considered to be a good alternative for those who cannot 

consume milk kefir. 

The aim of this study is to reveal the usability of 

unrefined sugar, natural sweetener foods such as honey and 

grape molasses in water kefir production, and to determine 

the effect of honey, grape molasses and unrefined sugar on 

the change in the water kefir biomass which contained the 

microorganisms that are effective in the functional 

properties of the water kefir. Therefore, in this study, main 

microbiological and chemical properties and the changes 

in the biomasses of kefir grains of water kefir beverages 

produced using honey, grape molasses and unrefined sugar 

instead of refined sugar used as raw material in water kefir 

production were determined. 

 

Materials and Methods 

 

Water kefir grains were obtained from Danem Ltd. in 

the Lakes District Technopark at Suleyman Demirel 

University (Isparta, Turkey). Grape molasses (handmade) 

and honey (floral honey) were purchased from public 

bazaar (Isparta, Turkey) and Altıparmak Co. (Balparmak; 

İstanbul, Turkey), respectively. Unrefined sugar was 

obtained from İşmen Co (Irmak; İstanbul, Turkey). 

 

Production of Water Kefir Beverages using Honey, 

Grape Molasses and Unrefined Sugar and Refined sugar 

In the study, 4 group solutions (HS, MS, US, and CS 

respectively) prepared with the addition 2% each of honey, 

grape molasses, unrefined sugar, normal sugar for control 

sample added to the water. The solutions were activated with 

the water kefir grains (0.4%), and fermented at 25oC for 48 

hours. After fermentation, the water kefir grains (HWKG, 

MWKG, UWKG, and CWKG, respectively) were separated 

from the products produced for use in the production of kefir 

the next day. New-water kefir samples (HWK, MWK, 

UWK, and CWK, respectively) were produced using these 

solutions which re-prepared every other day during 5 weeks 

without interruption (Figure1). All assays were performed 

once a week for 5 weeks. The pH values in the samples were 

determined in line with the previously described method 

(Satir and Guzel-Seydim 2015). 

 

Microbiological Analysis 

The Lactobacillus spp. count was determined using a 

De Man, Rogosa, and Sharpe (MRS) medium (Merck, 

Darmstadt, Germany) after incubation at 37oC under CO2 

(5%) for 48 h. Lactococcus spp. and Streptococcus spp. 

counts were plated on M17 medium (Merck, Darmstadt, 

Germany) and incubated under 5% CO2 at 37oC for 48 h. 
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Yeasts were grown on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) 

medium (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) with 0.14% added 

lactic acid at 25oC for 5 days (Özdemir et al., 2015).  

 

Determination of the Biomasses of Water Kefir Grains  

The changes in the biomasses of water kefir grains in 

the water kefir beverages produced during 5 weeks without 

interruption were gravimetrically determined once a week 

for 5 weeks (Guzel-Seydim et al., 2011). Grains were 

aseptically separated using stainless steel sieves (Ø 5 cm) 

after fermentation. Grains were washed using sterile 

distilled water and transferred into autoclaved sterile 

aluminum weighing dishes containing sterilized paper 

towels to remove excess water. After the paper towels were 

removed, the water kefir grains were weighed using an 

analytical balance. Biomass was expressed as a percentage 

of the difference between final and initial grain weights to 

initial grain weights. 

 

Sensory Analysis 

Sensory evaluations were conducted using 15 panelists. 

The panelists were familiar with kefir properties and 

sensory testing. During early orientation sessions panelists 

were trained with kefir samples manufactured without any 

treatment. The panelists assigned a score to each sample 

based on a 7-point hedonic scale (1–7: strongly disliked 

and strongly liked, respectively) (Robinson et al. 2005; 

Ertekin and Guzel-Seydim 2010). The sensory data were 

measured using a sensory assessment form. 

 

Statistical Analysis 

All experiments were repeated three times, and the 

experimental results were expressed as mean±standard 

deviation of the mean, and they were, then, subjected to a 

one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SPSS 18.0 

(SPSS, 2010). A value of P<0.05 was considered 

statistically significant. 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

Microbial Enumeration Water Kefir Samples 

The 4 water kefir samples prepared with honey, grape 

molasses, unrefined sugar and refined sugar as control 

samples were analyzed. Analyzes were performed once a 

week for 5 weeks. According to the results (Figure 2.), it 

was determined that in the MKW samples, amounts of all 

the microorganisms groups were higher than them in the 

other samples. The microbial content of the HKW sample 

was second, followed by the UWK and the CWK samples, 

respectively. The low microbial content in the sample 

using the refined sugar shows that refined sugar adversely 

affects the microbial population of the water kefir. 

 

 
Figure 1 Flow chart for the production of water kefir samples.  

(HWK and HWKG, MWK and MWKG, UWK and UWKG, CWK and CWKG water kefir samples and water kefir grains produced using honey, 
grape molasses, unrefined sugar and sugar, respectively.) 
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Figure 2 The microbial contents of water kefir samples.  

(HWK, MWK, UWK and CWK water kefir samples produced using honey, grape molasses, unrefined sugar and refined sugar solutions, 

respectively.) 
 

In the water kefir produced using same kefir grains 

during 5 weeks, the same condition was observed. 

However, a decrease/negative situation in the microflora of 

kefirs produced with non-refined sugar in time was also 

observed. In the production phase of refined sugar, it is 

thought that the processes applied, especially the refining 

process, and the added chemical compounds such as sulfur 

dioxide, blanket, hydrogen peroxide for whitening, affect 

the development of microorganisms (Aljohani et al., 2018; 

Babalouei and Tahghighi, 2018). The results were showed 

that yeasts Lactococcus spp.-Streptococcus spp. genera 

microorganisms were the most affected group of 

microorganisms (P<0.05). Sugar availability and sugar 

requirements of microorganisms are different (Choi et al., 

2002). In the growth of yeast sugar is quite important and 

necessary (Choi et al., 2002; Koutinas, 2003; Laureys and 

De Vuyst 2014, Laureys et al., 2018). In present study, the 

presence of the sugars like fructose, sucrose except glucose 

in the grape molasses and the honey supports the results. In 

particular, the grape molasses contain sugar, such as 

saccharose, fructose, a small amount of maltose, and 

raffinose (Soukoulis and Tzia, 2018). Therefore, this 

situation positively affects the water kefir microflora. And 

grape molasses is thought to be suitable for microflora. 

 

pH Values of Water Kefir Samples  

The results (Table 1) to pH analysis were shown that 

the highest acidity development of kefir samples was 

observed in HWK and MWK samples. However, this 

development was not found to be sufficient, especially in 

the CMK. The reason for this is that the microorganisms in 

the kefir microflora are considered to prefer nutrients with 

natural sugars because they are adversely affected by 

refined and unrefined sugars (Siva et al., 2009). Despite 

these results; The pH values (3.34-3.5) determined in the 

studies on water kefir (Laureys et al., 2017) and the pH 

values determined in the present study are in parallel. 

 

Changes in The Water Kefir Grain Biomass  

The changes in the grain biomasses of water kefir 

grains used as a natural starter culture to make water kefir 

were examined during 5 weeks (Table 2). Generally, it 

could have observed the significant differences between 

the samples in the same weeks until third week (P>0.05). 

But, after third week, it was found that the water kefir grain 

biomass of the MWK and HWK samples were much than 

the others (P<0.05). On the other hand, it was determined 

that the increases in the water kefir grain biomass of the 

MWK and HWK samples and the decreases in them of the 

other samples were significant during 5 weeks (P<0.05). 

 

 

Table 1 Changes in the pH values of water kefirs during 5 weeks. 

Samples* 1. week 2. week 3. week 4. week 5. week 

MWK 4.06±0.06aC** 4.08±0.11aC 3.95±0.41abC 3.89±0.33abC 3.94±0.05abC 

HWK 3.56±0.12cD 3.67±0.09bD 3.75±0.21aC 3.56±0.16cC 3.61±0.24bC 

UWK 4.52±0.03dB 4.63±0.12cB 4.72±0.06bB 4.89±0.22aB 4.83±0.13aB 

CWK 5.62±0.14aA 5.58±0.05aA 5.43±0.16bA 5.41±0.08bA 5.46±0.09abA 
*HWK, MWK, UWK and CWK water kefir samples produced using honey, grape molasses, unrefined sugar and refined sugar solutions, 

respectively.**A-D Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences between the samples in the same week (P<0.05). a-c Different uppercase 
letters indicate significant differences between weeks during 5 weeks (P<0.05). 
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Table 2 Changes in the water kefir grain biomasses during 5 weeks (g) 

Samples* 1. week 2. week 3. week 4. week 5. week 

MWK 2.01±0.05cA** 2.09±0.17bA 2.11±0.03bA 2.13±0.06bA 2.19±0.18aA  

HWK 2.01±0.19cA 2.07±0.13bAB 2.09±0.09bA 2.11±0.34bA 2.15±0.08aA 

UWK 2.05±0.10aA 2.05±0.03aB 2.03±0.13aB 2.06±0.21aB 1.92±0.14bB 

CWK 2.06±0.11abA 2.09±0.05aA 2.08±0.10aA 2.04±0.40abB 1.97±0.02cdB 
*HWK, MWK, UWK and CWK water kefir samples produced using honey, grape molasses, unrefined sugar and refined sugar solutions, respectively. 
**A-B Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences between the samples in the same week (P<0.05). a-c Different uppercase letters indicate 

significant differences between weeks during 5 weeks (P<0.05) 

 

 
Figure 3 The hedonic tests evaluation of water kefir samples at end day of 5. week 

(HWK, MWK, UWK and CWK water kefir samples produced using honey, grape molasses, unrefined sugar and refined sugar solutions, respectively) 
 

Basically, the microorganisms that are capable of 

producing exopolysaccharide (EPS) are responsible for the 

change in the grains biomass. And, these microorganisms 

can use different sugars like sucrose, fructose except 

glucose in the EPS production (Jeong et al., 2017). The use 

of grape molasses and honey containing sugars, such as 

fructose and sucrose (Karaman et al., 2017), had little 

effect on EPS production. In additional, in a study (Laureys 

and De Vuyst, 2014), it was observed that the biomasses of 

water kefir grains increased only during 48 hours, then 

remained stable. It is consider that in the present study, the 

48-hour fermentation period limited the detection of this 

condition.  

 

Sensory Properties of Water Kefir Samples 

When the sensory properties of kefir were examined 

(Figure 3); Similar results were obtained from other 

analyzes. Since microorganism metabolites are effective in 

the formation of aroma components (Laureys and De 

Vuyst, 2014), similarity can be established between the 

microbial content and the sensory properties of water 

kefirs. In particular, the ethanol and the carbon dioxide 

produced from the yeast effect are effective on the foam 

formation and slightly alcohol smell properties (Hermann 

et al., 2016; Laureys et al, 2017). Since glucose is used 

faster than other sugars, these properties are expected to be 

high in products with high glucose content. However, 

although the glucose contents of UWK and CWK samples 

are high, that the ethanol and the carbon dioxide produced 

during the long fermentation process turn into different 

compounds and the microflora cannot show sufficient 

activity due to the additives, adversely affects the sensory 

properties of the water kefir samples. Therefore; the 

preferred sensory balance was observed in MWK and 

HMK samples. The higher score of the HMK sample was 

observed especially in slight sweetness. This is due to the 

fact that honey has a more pleasing taste than grape 

molasses. 

In the present study, ıt was revealed that the use honey 

and grape molasses solutions in the water kefir beverages 

production honey and grape molasses solutions is very 

convenient. While the grape molasses positively effects the 

microflora of the water kefir grains, the honey positively 

effects both the microflora of the water kefir grains and 

sensory properties. In additional, the use of different sugar-

containing solutions in water kefir production does not 

significantly affect the biomass. 

The water kefirs produced with the honey and grape 

molasses solutions are a good alternative beverage instead 

of probiotic dairy products. Beside, these production that 

using the honey and the grape molasses instead of 

unrefined sugar and refined sugar is considered increasing 

the positive effects on human health of the water kefirs.    
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